[Antioxidants treatment of severe post-operative pyoinflammatory and septic complications].
New medical human lactoferrin product called Laprot possessing antioxidant, detoxicant, anti-inflammatory immunomodulating properties was developed and registered (serial number LS-002374) in the P.A. Hertsen Institute. System (intravenous) administration of Laprot is efficacious detoxicant and anti-inflammatory treatment in patients with severe postoperative pyoinflammatory and septic complications accompanied by polyorgan failure. Local administration contributes to clinically apparent cleansing of festering wounds and cavities, regress of local pyoinflammatory processes, reduction of local purulo-necrotic processes of trachea's mucosa. Laprot administrated intravenously as in the case of topical administration is well tolerated by the patients and doesn't cause any side affects.